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Wif9 apstandin® collar Is featured on
the new gowns and coats and is undoubtedly very chic. This fall and
winter you can expect a much closerrelationship between the neck andthe collar than has existed beforeana much less exposure of flesh than

has been tbs Mt

Entertains at Charlotte Country Club.
Miss Alice Yorke and Miss Jane

Rogers honored Miss Penelope Can-
non and her guests, Miss Kitty LVil-

T linmson and Miss Virginia Page Dn-
\ Rods, at a dinner party Thursday eve- j

ning at the Charlotte Country Club.
TJiose present at the dinner were |

Miss-Penelope Cannon. JQußois. ’0 Louisjhjia, M: ss Williamson, of
Fayetteville, Miss ’Anile Cannon, j
.Franklin Camion, Earl Henderson
Brown, Oarah Propst, William Mor-1
ris, Eltsin Morris, Joe. Barrier and
Mr. and Mrs. A. flouts yorke,

Tlo Charlotte. Hotel For Diner Party, j
"Hr. and Mi?#; Frank Rogers. \yill.en-

tertain at a diiißOK. itißrtjl VtStiiglif at

the Charlotte Hotel. Tlii* guests will
include Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Wads-
worth. Mr. and Mrs, A. tt. Howard
and Mr. aud;Mrs, John York,e, of
Charlotte. i y ’ ; ¦

-‘ : ,4 {t;
Attend Luther League Convention in

t King’s Mountain.
h file :fottojwiriit iqi'etiri/fakrinlsy' ;ih
Kings Mountain attending the Luther
League Convention: Misses I/omm
Broom, Dorothy Roberts, Grace Rid-
enhour, and Virginia Conrad, of Lex-
ington. Messrs. Fred and Leonard
McEachern, Carl Roberts. Harry
Lent*, and Bruce Conrad, of Lexing-
ton.

New Chevrolet Prices
The following prices now prevail on

the Chevrolet cars:
""Trully equipped touring car, $525.

Streamline roadster, $525. -

Coupe with balloon tires and disc
wheels $075.

Fisher body coach for 5 people s(>os.
Sedan, with full equipment. $775.
All prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
The Chevrolet is sold In Concord by

the White Auto Co.

. A I/os Angeles bank has the larg-
est safe-depcsito vault in the world.
It covers 13.500 square feet and is
large enough to contain 75,000 safe-
deposite boxes.

Bites-stingsFor all insect bites, red
bug, chigger, bee, wasp,
mosquito, ptc., apply wet
baking soda or household
ammonia, followed by
cooling applications of—

VICKSW Vapoßub
Octr 17MillionJan U—d P«ar»

PERSONAL* ,

Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Bangle, of j
Greenville, S. C., willspend the week- j
end in the city as the guests of Df. (
and Mrs. James A. Bangle.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Moose, Mr. and (
Mrs. H. S. Barrier, Miss Adie Bar-
rier spent several hours in Salisbury (
Thursday with Mrs. F. V. Barrier, ,
who has been illfor several weeks. ,

• • •

Mrs. J. Starr, of Albemarle, and
Miss Fan. Barnett, of Gastonia, are '
week-end guests of Mrs. J. Lindsay
Ross. !

- • * •

Mrs. W. F. Goodman has returned
to the city after visiting for the past 1
three weeks in Greensboro, and the
western part of the state. >

• • ¦

Miss Lucile Lipe, of Fayetteville,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Reed M.
Russell.

* * a
P. B. Raiford returned to Griffin,

Ga., this morning, where he will re-
sume his work with the Georgia Kin-
caid Manufacturing Company.

• • %

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howard hnve
returned to their home in Norfolk,
Va., after visiting relatives here.

m m m

Misses Kathleen Sappenfield, Eliza-
beth Mauney and Mary Virginia Har-
ris are spending the day in Charlotte.

• • w

„ Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Kluttz and Miss
Ruth Kluttz spent Thursday in Char-
lotte.

• * •

Eben Hethcox has returned to Au-
gustn, Gn„ after visiting relatives

j here for several weeks.
• • *

I Mrs. Ed Flemming and sons. James
' and Moose. of Birmingham, arc visit-
; ing at the homie of Mrs. J. D. Mil-

j ler.

| Sir. and Mrs. J. Norfleet and
1 Miss Allie Norfleet left this morning

' for Suffolk after spending some time
t in the city visiting relatives.

* * •

1 Mrs. C. D. Smithdeal and children,
of Winston-Salem, Mrs. Sara Miaen-
beimer and Miss Helen Misenheimer.
of Mt. Pleasant, who have been visit-
ing relatives in Dalton. Oa„ spent sev-
eral hours in the 'city Thiirsday with
friends before returning to Mt. Pleas-
ant.'

• • •

Mrs. L. H. Lentz returned Thurs-
day from Albemarte-, whereishe spent
a \yecb visiting relatives.

! Br. S. W. Rankin, who is resident
physician at the Episcopal Eye, Ear.
Nose and Throat Hospital in Wash-
ington, D. C., is a visitor in the
city for the week-end.

» • •

| Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mills, of Han-
[ kow, China, arc visiting at the home

jof Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sauvain on North
I L'niou street.
1 ...

I Miss Earle Dennis, Mrs. G. A.
'Miller, Jr., and J. C. Hopkins, all of
Bedford. Va., were visitors in Con-
cord Friday.

i ...

Miss Helen Marsh and her guest.
Miss Louise Bennett, of Quitman, Qa.,
have returned from a motor trip to
the mountains of Western North Car-
olina.

...

Mrs. L. H. Boynton, who has been
visiting at the home of Mrs. B. E.

, Harris on North Union street, 'has
left for Miami, where she will make
her home in the future.

/ V ¦
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Sold By

¦* vTr
Day Pbon* 640

r Nigh* Phone. 860 -158 L

Travels 3,081 Miles on Tour.
Rev. W. A. Jenkins, who recently

returned from a trip through the
north into Canada and the New Eng-
land states, made a total, distance of
S.OBI miles lit the month he was away.

He was accompanied by his family on
the tour.

Funeral of Miss Ruth Kalbfleisch.
The funeral of Ruth A. Balkfleisch,

who died at St. Peter’s Hospital, in
Charlotte, Tuesday mormng, was held
from the Second Presbyterian Church
tliis city, Wednesday at 3 o’clock.
Services were conducted by Rev. W.
C. yVauchope, of Whitevillc, N. C., a
former pastor of the deceased, assist-
ed by Dr. J. C. Rowan, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, Concord.
A large number of friends gathered to
pay their last tribute to the dead.
Chopin’s “Funeral March” was play-
ed by Mr. J. T. Goodman. “In the
Hour of Trial,” and “Safe in the
Arms of Jesus," were sung by the
Second Church Choir, of which Miss
Kalbfleisch had been a member.

Y'oung men, members of the Second
Church, were pall while the
girls of Ruth’s Suuday School class,
carried the flowers, which so appro-
priately expressed the sympathy of

friends and relatives. Ruth, beautiful
physically and spiritually, was lovely
in her life and gloriously triumphant
in her death. Her Christian fi\ith

I lighted up the way to heaven with
rays of glory, and her passing was

I' with a rustle of angels’ wings and the
I distant blowing of golden trumpets.

I x-
As Went Hie Livery Stable.

Stanly News-Herald,
k The Concord street cars have

| ceased to qperatc- The suspension

[ was due to the fact that the company
operating was doing so at a losb of
$7.00 a day. That’s the end of Con-
cord’s street ears. They have gone the
way fit the livery stables.. The auto-
mobile has done sos them what, it did
for the old tirnp liyery. The fate of
Concord's streeF cap is what will
eventually be the fate of all other

I car lines. And, maybe, a decade hence
the airplane will do for the present
day garage and filling station what
the automobile did for the livery
stables and the street cant. Instead of
garages we muy have airplane hang-

makes such, radical ,j changes ' thdb.
things do not the same, even
after a very short period of time.

_____

' Happiness is something that we
had iV.yerfterday and hope to nave

I again tomorrow, but which always

¦ eludes us today.

rirosSsF‘ :
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TO COLLECT GARBAGE IN
CITY IN NEAR FUTURE

— !

Schedule Will Be Adopted as Soon
as Round of Entire City Has Been
Made.
Garbage will be carried from all i

homes of Qpncord by the city in the 1near future, according to an announce- i
ment this morning by Capt. Q. E. i
Smith, city sanitary officer. The
collecting schedule will be started as
soon aa Capt. Smith can determine
the tttme required to carry garbage ,
from each street.

It was explained by Capt. Smith ,
that tests are being made now on
certain streets to determine the time
required to serve each house. The
schedule for the entire city will be
determined by the finding of the tests.

“We have already started hauling
garbage from some streets,” Capt.
Smith said, “but this is just anjex-
periment. We are not yet ready to
start the schedule for the entire city._

‘This work is new for my depart-'
ment,” the senittry officer continued,
“and for that reason we are anxious
to get facts well in hand before start-
ing the schedule. We do not want
to adopt a daily schedule that will

Be too ambitious, neither do we want
to adopt one that will be too slow.
For that reason we are making tests
to determine the number of homes
we can serve each day.”

Capt. Smith expressed the hope that
no garbage will be placed on the
streets until he is ready to begin the
regular schedule. “The fact that we
are collecting some garbage does not
mean we are ready to start the serv-
ice throughout the city,” he explained.
“For that reason all property owners
are asked to wait until they see the
schedule in The Daily Tribune be-
fore placing their garbage on the
street.”

Under the tentative plan adopted by
Capt. Smith all streets will have regu-
lar days on which garbage will be
collected each week, the garbage to be
collected and placed on the streets in
cans, and the cans to be emptied by
the city.

There will be no charge to indi-
viduals for the service.
V

COOL WEATHER MAKES
FOOTBALL FOREMOST

High Sclmol Prospects For Coming
Year Under Discussion.—Want
Game Here Fair Week.
With the coming of cool weather

during the past few days, the football
bug has again begun to,buzz locally
und footballists in and about the city
have started calculations as to the
possibilities for the rapidly approach-
ing season. ’ j

I’qrsonq Interested .in,, the.’ prospects
for the High School teahr have/bestir-
red themselves hbout the schedule and
the players who will return.

Others are aiming higher and have
inaugurated a movement to secure a
college game in the city during Fair
Week, With the idea of advertising the
fair and adding to its_ attractions, all
in the same breath.

The latter movement is, of course,
scarcely out of its inciplcncy and is
hardly likely to be successful on ac-
count of the late date at which those
interested have started. Had the ef-
fort been made last spring, there is
little doubt that a game could have
been arranged for that week, but at
this timt, nearly every school has its
dates settled.

High schotd athletics are presenting
difficulties also.

The first difficulty is that the sched-
ule cannot be found. Coach Fanning
arranged for dates last spring but
seems to have left no official copy
with anyone here. Superintendent A.
S. Webb had no copy and Principal
Hinton McLeod is at his camp in the
mountains. Waller Brown, who as-
sisted in getting the games, cannot
find a copy either.

Members of the team, however, have
recalled what they believe to be the
games arranged with the dates. This

' includes contests with Albemarle,
1 Mooresville, Salisbury, Statesville,

Gastonia and Spencer.
Only six letter men will return to

the High School next fall. They are
| Hoover, end; Williams, and Melunis,
[ tackles; Howard, center; I.itakcr,

j fullback, and Cline, quarterback.

Coach W. A. MeAuley will have his

| hands full if he is going to turn out
j u winning combination with these few

letter men back. However, it is hard
. to make predictions in High School

athletics. Every man returning was
j outstanding last year and it may be

that an excellent eleven will be the
’ outcome.

Football practice will begin on the
first of September, at which time

Coach MeAuley is expected to arrive
fresh from the Fetzer coaching school
at Chapel Hill.

To Give S3OO Purse to Ball Team.
Baseball fans in Kannapolis have '

raised a fund of S3OO to be presented

to the team there if it wins the se-
ries with Gibson Mill team at Concord.
The fans there are solidly behind the
team and are confident of a victory.
Parks-Belk Company is contriubting .
a pair of shoes to the leading batter
on each team.

Hon—Father what is politeness?
Father —Politeness is the art of

concealing from other people what
you think of them.

CUKE A MOOSE
FEED YOU WITH THE VERY i

BEST .
Big lot of sugar, bought direct 1

from the refinery at Lowest Market |
for cash.

We always have Sugar cheap.

Coffee —White House, Maxwell
House, Caraja, Golden Drip and Red
River Coffee. These are always fresh, ‘
Up to grade. . ¦

Fresh Rice—Give us your Rice
We believe we have the largest and

most complete stock of groceries In
our town. Yon can buy everything

( trucks .'go: quictf <
,everywhere. Our delivery men gffi

" the best, and serve you with s’smile;
Your charge account'at Cakjji' price

Is good with us. ; All;thesel Valuable
advantages are’yours with dttr goodß at
Lowest CsshJPrices. ’,

Cline & Moose
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MT. PLEASANT NEWS

Community Picnic and Sing.—Mr.
McAnulty Improving.—Person*! and
Other Notes.
Mt. Pleasant, Ang. 27.—The Com-

munity Picnic and Sing on the Col-
legiate Institute campus Wednesday
evening was largely attended and
thoroughly enjoyed.

Miss Mary Peck is hostess this af-
ternoon to the Embroidery Club.

Work is being rushed on the con-
crete steps and formal entrance to
the Collegiate Institute campus. This
entrance is a gift to the institution
from the classes of ’24 and ’25, and
will add very mneb to the attractive-
ness of the school plant.

Miss Helen Thayer is able to be out
again, after being confined to ber
home for some time by an infected

foot.
Mr. Glenn Parker, baritone soloist,

of Salisbury, willsing between acts of
the play “Am I Intruding,” to be
rendered Saturday evening at the au-
ditorium.

Miss Elizabeth Foil has returned
from Brenau College, to speDd a brief
vacat’on here with her parents, Dr.
und Mrs. M. A. Foil.

Miss Martha Shirey returned Tues-
day from McLeansville, where she had
spent two weeks with her aunt, Mrs.
Charles D. Cobb.

Mr. Floyd McAnulty is now stead-
ily improving at the Presbyterian
Hospital, Charlotte, where he Has
been undergoing treatment for the
past three weeks. Mr. McAnulty has
been suffering from blood poison, and
his condition for some days was very
Critical.¦ Mrs. John Nicholson and two chil-
dren returned today to their home in
Jefferson, 8. C., after spending a week
here with Mrs. John C. McDow.

Miss Sarah Lowry, of Kershaw, 8.
C., and Miss Elizabeth Gay, of Harts-
ville, S. 0., hnve for a week been the
guests of the Misses Heilig. They
were accompanied home today by Miss
Emma Grace Heilig.

Rev. W. W. J. Ritchie and his son,

Mr. Charles Ritchie, motored down
from their home at Churchville, Va;,
to spend this week with relatives and
friends here and at Faith. !

Misses Helen Seaford, Mabel Mc-
Allister and Mary Margaret Barrier
returned Wcdencsday afternoon from
Hickory, where they attended the en-
tire conference for Church Workers,
held at Lcnoir-Rhyne College.

Rev. and Mrs. C- L. T. Fislufr at-
tended the closing days of the confer-
ence at Hickory, and arc now at the
State Luther League Convention in
Kings’ Mountain. '

Mr. Brown McAllister is also 'at-
tending the convention in King’s
MoiitfMin; a? va delegate from -the lo-
cal Luther League.

Mr. John H. McDaniel is also at
the convention today, bearing greet-
ings to that body from tire Collegiate
Institute.

Miss Bess McEachern and Mr. Dav-
id H. McEachern are going today for
a visit to relatives and friends in
Kannapolis and Mooresville.

Miss Sara Bright, of Badin, a4il
Miss Mary Haley Bright, of Char-
lotte, spent the past week-end Iwip.

' with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0.
’ L. Bright.

' Mr. Leroy Blackwelder, of Dallas,
has been visiting friends here this
week.

1 Mrs. Frank Brown, of Salisbury, re-
turned to her home today after spend-

' ing several days here. She was ac-
companied home by her mother. Mrs.

' Charlie Fisher, who will be her guest
I for a week.

Mr. Walter Cook and son, Wal-
ter Miller, of Salisbury, spent Tues-

• day here at the home of Mr. Cook’s
' sister. Mrs. L. S. Shirey. «.

‘ Miss Letha Hahn, of Salisbury, is
' the guest of Miss Geneva Ilabn.

Prof, and Mrs. J. H. C. Fisher,
Miss Mary Virginia Fisher. Mr. Lee

’ Fisher and Mr. Charles Ritchie mo-
tored to Hickory Wednesday to at-

> tend the closing session of the coufer-
* ence there.

DR. Tll6fe. M. ftOWLETT
OSTEOPATHIS

Physician

Suite 403 Cabarrus Savings Bank
Building

“Osteopathy treats any illness for
which people consuct a doctor."

Phone: Office 014; Res, !)14

[ The Ideal gift |
for Women

Elgin wrist / watches are
made ior Women who

want a beau-
tiiul and

1 ffe attractive

1 t^tne P iece

Sm that is ab-

f»B sohrtdy de-
MHIpendable.

1 fejSß We suggest

1
l^lem to you

1 There is

1 c. yJi as plen£ lid

1 arra y °f de-

-1 signs and a

wide range
'fjljllof prices to

suit your

1 « ver Y re ‘

' quirement.
I suggest
I that you come in and let

j us show you the complete
m assortment.

I STARNES-MILLER
PARKER CO.

Six Whiteman Hits
on the New Victor Records

IndUn Dawn—Fox Th* J" fl
Ogo Pogo—Fo* Trot m/A toed refrain I19*® 10
Footloose Fox Trot at* mml rtfs* 1

i» BjOt Mwrm , _ >19720 10 ' JStag Loo—Fax Trot
Sonya—Fox Trot with vocal refratn \ lo_,

j
Got No Tima nrm 10

9 i '
Get a Record h Happiness Boys

IMbs My Swiss (from Eailcff’e |
( STauniva&wris") Piano accnmt>ttntma4 1_____ I I
\A* a Porcupine Pines for Itc Ports 19710. 10
/\Plans aooempanttneni ) D

KIDD-FRIX
Music 1 & Stationery Co.
Phone 76 . Concord, N. C.
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DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR
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I
Know at AllTimes That You Have jj;

The Right Amount of Oil in
Your Ford

This Is Made Possible by Installing an ?!

Ever-Ready Automatic Oiler
Ten Days Free Trial- Every User Must Be Satisfied, or ! [

Purchase Price Refunded \ i|

L. E. Roger, Factory Representative ij
Room No. 6 Maness Building

OOCOQQGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Chios I
with your GAS man

For Better Report Cards
School books and pencil sharpeners *

new caps and little blouses! The child
world is turning back to the classroom
again. You mothers, ifyou only realized
it, can help your children so materially
in their progress through school.

!

Boys and girls need heartier breakfasts
now—especially if they carry *a cold

I lunch. Hot cereal, eggs or bacon, stew-
i ed fruit with graham bread toast, and

milk or cocoa is none too much. If the
children come home for luncheon, don’t
neglect to prepare at least one warm dish
—soup or a vegetable or baked dish hot
from the oven.

Provide good light for evening les-
sons. Gas light is mellowest and most
restful of all. If you burn gas, equip
the lights with new mantles. A study
lamp is also la good investment.

a Insist on a thorough hand washing
with hot water and soap the minute the
child comes in from school. Germs of all
kinds ride away.from the classroom on
the excellent transportation provided by
Willie’s ten fingers. A ready supply of
hot water from the instantaneous gas
water heater makes children more easy
to train in this habit of health and hy-

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.
“IfIt’sDon* With Heat, You Can Do ItBfctter With Gas”

I
; a';,annV..v,,
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1 Roberts-Wicks suits are beau- ¦
* 1

S tiful—now we want illus- HHV "

Suppose you come in and try -a
on a few coats 9

Within 10 minutes after you have said “hello” you
find one suit that hits you right where you live—and you

ii won’t be happy until it is living with you.

]| f
Style—Man Alive—the new models are alive with it!

Ij i - I > -¦ !
Roberts-Wicks Suits Knox Hats L. S. & D. Oxfords

Browns-Cannon Co. j
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth j

j CANNON BUILDING

You can prove that ithas longer range than any load ever put in a shot. ’
gun shell. One trial will convince you that no other load can Come j
within fifteen or twenty yards of “Super-iX.’’ Its close, deadly effective f
pattern at extraordinary Stances has given it,a tremendous sale. Ontfc 1

; dsfcd, you will never be satisfied with any other shell.

There are many other exclusive features inWestern shells and rifle car-
tridges that interest shooters everywhere. Do you know the advantages

l of using Western “Field” shells, or why the “New Chief” is such an
I * excellent black powder shell? Are you interested inrifles? “Marksman”

L. R. .22 cartridge is famous for long-range accuracy. Western has just
I perfected a new high-velocity .30-30 that you ought to know about, and

> V\. ak° Western's Lubaloy bullet jacket metal that absolutely prevents

! \vk meta l fouling. Tell us what your ammunition problems are. Let us
I Ywt serve you. We are dealers in the world famous

i \k4fikf&fctl
| |M AMMUNITION

fHmijß Ritchie Hardware Co.
pm" ft PHONE 177

*

vl o-w

Iklcraven&sons]
PHONE 74

TO AI% 1 J Plaster
’’ 1

Mortaf Colors

---

Is all right. Bat some people seem to be so well balanced they
lever get anything done.

What the world demands today is action.
Our Service has all-the action possible back o( it, and yon profit ac-

cordingly. Every big opportunity of the past was simply to cut down
waste some where. Your opportunity is to trade with ns, where Wifcsto
Is eliminated and Quality, Prices and Service, Guaranteed.

“IfIt’-' to eat we have it.”

C. H. BARRIER & CO. |

1
Final Clearance White Footwear 1

Every white shoe included that we have in stock, not all sizes j
in any style but your size in some style, we have arranged for quick ]
selling all White Pumps, Straps and Oxfords in stock at the follow- j

One lot white canvas
_ , Qg _ j

One Ibt White Kid and Canvas j
One lot White Kid, (our best) dip :A#

This is a wonderful opportunity to hay a p»ir to finish the sefcM(||]
at less than half the original price.

IVEY’S
V “THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”
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